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Anorganic bone, bone from whIch the organtc maUix has been extracted 
with ethylenediamine (NH2 CHa CHa NHa), has been in 118e for nearly a 
decade. There 18 abundant literature concerning the use of this material, 
yet little has been written concerning the fate of the anorganic implants. 
Previous investigators have based their results on radiographic examination 
of implants and the histologiC study of decalcified sections. Through the 
study of undecalclfied aections, stained by the method of von Koa.a, it 1s 
hoped that further information aa to the fate of this material when implanted 
in bone will be ga1ned. 
BEVI£W Qf LlTERAtUBE 
The literature on bone grafting ranks among the most voluminous in medicine. 
Chase and Herndon (1955) include 855 references in their review. The 
works of Keith (1919) I Ham (1934) t Jacob et al (1959), and Woodruff (1960) 
made a major contribution in indexing the literature on transplantation and 
grafting. 
The point of greatest controversy in bone grafting history is that of the 
osteoblastic capaCity of periosteum. This controversy started with Duhamel 
(1741) and Oilier (1867) who dilligently tried to prove that periosteum formed 
bone; and Goodsir (1845) I Macewen (1912) and Gallle and Robertson (1918) 
who f.lt that the periosteum was merely a limiting membrane with no 
osteogeniC qualities. Clark (1952) states, "This controversy still exists 
today, although there can be little doubt that periosteum in 1ts proper 
enVironment has oateogenlc properties". This is further elaborated by 
Weinman and Sicher (1955) who atate, " •••• periosteum ia not osteogenic 
if it doea not already contain oateoblesta or pre-osteoblast. " • 
The fate of the bone graft has been described variously a8 oy ing in its 
entirety (Haldeman 1933 and Levander 1938) I remaining viable in part 
(Abbott 1947), and being replaced by "creeping substitution" (Phemlster 1914). 
2. 
The theory that inducer substances can initiate the formation of bone in soft 
tissue led to the use of calcium salts in dogs by Murray (1930), and the 
injection of alcoholic extracts of bone into the soft tissues of rabbits by 
Levander (1938) and Lacroix (1951) in an effort to produce bone. These attempt. 
met with some success, thelf results being repeated with alcohol aione by 
Annersten (1940). 
Most of these experiments were carried out on rabbits I which can produce 
ectopic bone under a variety of nonspecific conditions, leading to confuSing 
results (McLean and Urist 1955). Ray et al (1952) injected calcium phosphate 
apatite crystals resembling the inorganic crystals of bone into the anterior 
chamber of the eye of rata all of which became necroUc and were eventually 
sloughed. Cohen (1957) using radioactlve isotopes showed that the calcium 
incorporated in the callus of a healing graft came by way of the circulating 
blood from skeletal sources situated ti'..roughout the body, rather than through 
diffusion of the graft. 
The search for a universally tolerated and widely available grafting material 
has continued. Bone has been boiled (Groves 1911), frozen (Oilier 1861). 
freeze-dried (Cook.sey 1954). 
3. 
It has been stored in merthlolate (Kromer 1960) and preserved in plasma 
(Tucker 1953). Oreu (1934) advocated the UN of "os pUNa" and "os now.",* 
and reported good results with these matertals. However, it was not until 
19S4 that bone extracted with ethylenediamine (80") f which removes moat of 
the organlc matrix, was produced by WilUams and Irvine. to.eft and Hurley 
(1956) at the Naval Medical Research Institute in Bethesda modified the 
procedure of Williams and Irvine by uSinQ 95S ethylenediamine, and called 
the resulting product ANORGANIC bone. 
Criteria for the usefulness of anorganic bone, set forth by' Losee and Hurley (195 ~) 
are: " 1. Lack of foreign body reaction; 2. Minimal callus formation; 3. 
Mineral bonding between donor and hoat bone; ... Revascularlzation; and 
5. RemodellIng (perivucular absorption and accretion)" .. 
Anorganic bone has been used primarily in the f1111ng of bony defects f as ita 
weight bearing qualities are poor. (Boyne 1956 and 1958, Boyne and Losee 
1958, Boyne and Lyon 1959 I Haywerd at al 1958, Hurley at al1959, Loaee and 
Boyne 1957, Lyon et al1959 and Ray at alI957.) Woodruff (1960), described 
it as being useful where strength ia not one of the requirements. 
* Os purum 1s bone freed of fat and connective tissue by extraCtion with 
pote~61ium hydroxide followed by extraction with ether. When os purum 
18 implanted lateral to the Ubi. f t:l~ Nulult1ng new bone formation 
between the implant and the Ubia i8 called os l'lOwm. 
4. 
When implanted in soft tissues (Belll9S9 and Giannini 1961). anorganic bone 
becomes encapawated by a fibrous connective tissue capsule. Bell (1960) 
showed that the anorganic implants are present radiographically sixteen (16) 
months after implantation. 
Murray et al (1960) bave shown their presence histologically up to three 
(3) years alter implantation. 
S. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
This stud}! 18 based on an investigation of implants of anorganic bone, 
autogenous bone and boiled beef bone into the calvaria of young, male, 
New Z<;aland White rabbits. 
The anJJnala were anesthetized with intravenous injection of as solution of 
pentobarbital sodiu.m (Abbott), using one milliliter of solution per kilogram 
of body weight. A4 the amount of pentobarbital sodium wes found to be ex-
tremely critical, only a heavy sedation wos attained. '* This was supplemented 
by the infiltration of one per cent (1 ,,) procaine at the site of surgery. The 
head was shaved between and anterlor to the ears, and the shaved area pre-
pared with seventy per cent (70%) alcohol. 
A four centimeter (4 em.) lnclsion was made in the midline over the frontal 
and parietal bon •• , and the s.kin reflected laterally.. The periosteum was 
incised in the midline and. reflected laterally With a periosteal elevator. 
Four plugs, tv.ro millimeters (2 mm.)' were removed just lateral to the micl-
line, USing is trephine in the dental engine. 
• Krause (la84) already called attention to the risk involved in anesthetiz-
ing rabbits with ether or chloroform as this frequently resulted in an 
early death. 
6. 
The trephine was fabricated from a name-shaped acrylic bur I which bad the 
temper removed, a two milUmeter (2 mm.) hole drilled into the center, and 
then retemperec:i by heating and quenChing in 011. Great care was exercised 
during the trephination in order not to perforate the dUlll mater. 
After the treph1nation, the entire area waa irriGated with liberal amounts of 
normal saline to remove bone debris formed dUring the procedure. Three of 
the defects received implan'" * the fourth remained empty to serve .a a 
control. The follOWing materials were implanted: 
1. Anorganic bone (bovine) 40 mesh 
2. Soiled beef bone I ground to resemble anorganic 
bone parttoles in size 
3. Autogenous bone: one of the plugs removed by the 
trephine wa. replaced 
The periosteum and skin were approximated and sutured with 000 sUk. suture. 
Following aurge:ry all the animalawere 9iven a Single dos. (300 f 000 U.) 
procaine penicillin ad.1ntstared intra-muscularly. 
The animals were saCrificed at the folloWing intervals: 
1. Twenty-four (24) hours post-operatively 
2. Seventy-two (72) hours post-operatively 
3. One (1) week post-operauvely 
7. 
4. One (1) month post-operatively 
5. Three (3) months post-operatively 
6. Six (6) months post-operatively. 
The .pec1men were removed en bloc and immediately fiud in fresh ten per-
cent (lO~ neutral formalin. The undecalcified specimens were embedded 1n 
acrylic after Yaeger (1958) and Loe (1959) and sections were cut on the 
metallurgic microtome I R. Jung, model K; the most satisfactory results were 
obtained at eight (8) to ten (10) microns. 
The aections were waaheci in acetone overnight to remove the acryllc, and 
then stained. Stalning was done with be.atoxy lin and eoain for rouUr.e 
examination, von Koss.· a Silver stain for inorganic mineral salta, and 
periOdiC aOld-Schiff reagent for mucopolysaccharide •• 
It might be well to atate here that sections prepared in the above manner do 
not lend themselves \.'\Tell to the study of cellular detail. 
8. 
Healing of the surgical defect waa uneventful1n all case •• After one month 
it became increasingly difficult to locate the operative .ite. olinically. No 
di.tinction could be made clinically between the implant .ites and the control 
defect. 
Hi.tologically, at twenty-four hour., the defecta were filled with a blood 
clot that contained formed elements of the blood with no sign. or organ-
tatton. SecUon. of all lmplanta .tained positively (black to dark brown) 
for phosphate. and (reddi.h-pink) for mucopolysaccharide a • The implanta 
of anorganic bone were .urrounded by many du.t l1ke particle., rubbed off 
at the time of implantation. The autogenous bone and boiled beef bone did 
not .how any .uch particle.. However, grtnd1ngs of the rabbit bone 
produced during the trephlnill9 procedure were found in all implant sites. 
The cellular detail was not clear, a. was anticipated I due to the embedding 
procedure; but nuclei of osteocytes of the host bone could be discerned. 
The seventy-two hour .pecimen showed ol9aruzation of the clot. Few 
polymorphonuclear leukocyte. were seen, mainly about the boiled beef bone 
implant. Staining with von KoSH' • silver stain and periodic aCid-Schiff 
reagent show nearly equal acceptance of stain by all the implants. 
9. 
At one week proliferation of capillaries and differentiatIon of fibroblasts 
with the production 01 few delicate collagenous fibeR in the blood clot 
were observed. In all sections there was some endosteal apposition of 
bone on the lamellae adjacent to the cut surfaces. Staining with SpeCial 
staina falled to reveal any significant differences from that of the twenty-
four hour specimens. 
One month post-operatively the surgically created defecta were covered with 
periosteum.. thIS had proliferated about the implanted particles which ere 
now contained within a fibre-vascular network. Apposition of new bone at 
the cut edges of the defects was seen at this 11me. This was moat conaplouous 
in the control defect, which prior to this time had maIntained the sharp out-
lines created by the trephination. 8ta!n1ng with periodic aCid-Schiff reagent 
showed aU the implants to contain relatively equal amounts of PAS positive 
material. 
Boiled beet bone implants at one month showed some evidence of r.sorption 
and an occasional oateoclast was seen. Inflammatory ceUs. polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes and lymphocytes, were present about the implant; but not elae-
where in significant numbeR. A dena. fibrous capsule surrounded thes. 
implants. 
10. 
The implanted anorgaruc bone particle a were sWTouncied by a dense fibrous 
capsule. Neither oateoblast8 or osteoclast. were present in this area. The 
capsule surrounding the anorganiC particles is diStinguished by the density 
of ita fibers, compared with the cellularity of the atroma surroundill9 the 
boiled beef implants. Staining with von Koss.'s sUver ata1n revealed some 
anorganic particles stained less intensely than previously. When compared 
with the densely stained black to brown bost bone, theae particles now 
appeared llght brown to yellow. 
At one month I the autogenous graft implant had become fused to the hoat bone 
by the apposition of new bone on the surface of the boat bone and the implant. 
At three months the density of the fibrous capsule had increased with a 
notable decrease 1n its vascular elements. Around the boiled beef bone 
implants a few polymorphonuclear leukocytes were st111 pre ae nt • There was 
eVidence of osteoclastic activity t and of osteoblasuc apposition of new 
bone. Around the anorganic bone particle a , there was continued maturation 
of the capsule, with no eV1dence of a foreign body reaction. Losa of 
mineralization of aome of the implanted anorganic bone parUcles was eVident 
by the yellow-brown stain 1n the von Kossa silver stained sections. 
11. 
Six months post-operatively there was no clinical eVidence of the previous 
surgery. Microacopic examination however clearly showed the areas of the 
1nlplanta, .s well .a the control defect:. Appoai tJ.on of bone upon the cut 
margins of aU defecta had occulted, but 1n no case had this completely obliter-
ated the defect. Collagenlzation of the capsule surrounding the balled beef 
bone and anorganic bone implant hact continued, and the capsule now had a 
denae fibroua appearance. Only few of the anorganic bone particles showed 
a further reduction in minefallAtion when stained with von Ko.sa·. silver 
.tein. However, the cytoplasm of aome conn8CUve tis.ue ceUa were seen 
only in the v1cln.tty of the anorganiC bone implants. Infrequently obaerved 
were single particles of anorganic bone bound by fibrous connective tissue to 
the host bone, but in only one 1nstance anorganic bone was completely 
entrapped by new bone. 
The alte of iaplant of bo11e<i beef bone, at six month., showed some eVidence 
of chronic inflammation and aome giant ceU. were seen around the implanted 
bone particle.. Sta1nJ.ng with von Koa •• -. teclm1c demonstrated very little 
diffel'ence in intensity wben compared with the twenty-four hour specimen. 
At aix months, •• ctions of all the implanta stained POSitively for mucopoly-
saccharide. with the periodiC acid-Schiff reagent. 
12. 
DlSCWSlOH 
The implantation of anorganic bone Into the calvarla of rabbits offers an 
excellent opportunity for the study of the •• implants. The cutting of 
undecalclfled sections from these implants, followed by .taining for 
phosphates to which calcium is bound 1n the apatite cryatala of bone 
preaents a method for analyzing the demineralization of these implanta by 
histologiC muna. 
"sorption of bone 18 mediated by the oateoc1ast as first deacr1bed by 
lDelliker (1873). Failure to demonstrate osteoc1asts in the area of the 
implanted anorganic bone leads one to belleve that the organic matrix of 
bone playa an 1m.pOrtant role 1n oateoc1.aUc teaorption. Although anorganic 
bone bas so_ reaidual matrix, it 18 denatured by ethylenediaJD1ne in the 
extraction proce •• f therefore, may re8ist resorption. The presence of von 
Kos •• poalUve granules in the cytoplasm of hisUocytes adjacent to the 
anorganic implants inc110ates that these cells may take an aotive part in the 
transport of oaJclfled particle. 1n the ab.ence of osteoclasts. But since 
there were many non-phosphate positive cells" it 1s not lik.ely that they 
play a sIgnificant role In the removal of particle a of anorganic bone. 
13. 
Thea. findinga are at aom. variance with those of the evIl' investigators 
of anorganic bone implants. Williams and Irvine U954), state that 
"Anorganic bone implanted in dogs 18 disposed of in a manner metabolically 
similar to that of fresh bone ••••• If. No reference ia made tn their report 
as to how the.e concluaions were reached. Hurley tn 1951, reported 
" •••• remodelling of anoroanlc bone 1n a manner 81mllar to that occurring 
with autogenous grafts" , hi. results being baaed or.. radiograph!c studi ••• 
Loa •• and Hurley (1956) implanted anorganic rat femur and bovine femur 
into the Ubi .. of dogs. Their reaults ahowed invaslon of hoat U.aue into 
the apaces formerly occupied by the organtc matt.er: thia proceaa, they 
described .. revascularlzation; they also report absorption of implants 
without the preaence of oateoclaata. Thetr finding, that absorption of 
ancnvan1c implants waa followed by perivascular new bone formation was 
not corroborated by the present study. 
Boyne and tose. (1957) in reporting their reaulta of anorganic bovine bone 
implants in eighteen human subjects follOWing oral aurgery procedure. state, 
II poat-operaUve fOentgenogram8 indicate .. pattern of host acceptance s1milar 
to that found in anlrrtal c':~IJc .• r~.melltt:;tion (13o;)'ne and Losee 1958). Boyne tn 
1956 atated that "Roentgenographic eVidence indicated an early institution of 
oateogGnic activity'< following Implants of anorganic bone 1n extravasation cystl 
of the ..tlbl.r:l 14 
Bell (959) states I 'The success of a tone graft is dep(;;udent on rapid 
resorption of the graft material and the rer,:lacement with nevi host oaseous 
tissue • His studies on the resorpUon characteristics of various implant 
materials (Bell 1959 and 1960) show anorganic bone to be the most slowly 
resorbed implants. Giannini (1961) in his stud)' of subcutaneous anorganic 
bone implanta also indicates that little resorption is taking place. 
From this study it may be concluded that healing of the defects appeared to 
proceed in Ipite of the implants rather than beceuae 011t. Murray et al 
(1960) implanted anorvanic bone into the calvarta of seventy-four (74) rata; 
of these, sixty-four (64) were found to be encapawated in a dense fibrous 
capsule. Only ten (10) of the grafts were found attached to the hoat parietal 
bone. Ray and Holloway (1957) in an identical experiment concluded that 
"the presence of Inorganic salta would appear to impede rather than accelerate 
the process of replacement". Hurley (1957) report1n9 the uae of anorvanic 
bone in the repair of cranial defects in dogs found total reconstitution of the 
grafts in one (1) year and showed the prelence of DWTOW within the implantl. 
He ooncluded that the porosity of thiS materlal, and the ea.e of revaacular-
lutton, made it an ideal implant. 
No osteogeniC activity could be demonstrated near tho anorganic bone implants 
in this study, these find1noa comparlng favorably with the moat recently 
15. 
published reports of long term investigations of anorganic bone implants. 
Boyne and Lyon (1959) found no osteogenic activity around anorganiC bone 
particles implanted into alveolar bone defects in man; particles found under 
the muco-penostewn were surrounded by a capsule consisting of fibrous 
connective tissue. Lyon et a1 (1959) also found residual, unreaomed anorganic 
bone particles surrounded by a fibrous connective tissue capsule one (1) year 
after implantation for the correcti.on of maxU1o-fac1a1 defects in Rhesus 
monkeys. 
In all of the above studies, as well as thiS st.udy I anorganic bone whether 
implanted .in bone or soft tissue was accepted with a minimal inflammatory 
reaction, and no demon.strable foreign body reaction. 
Boiled beef implants cause an inflammatory reaction that pwsists unUI the 
implant is oompletely resorbed. In the six (6) months covered by thIs study 
resorption was far from complete. Boiling of bone denatures the organic matrix 
or otherwise 80 alter. it that 1t resists osteoclastic resorption. Foreign body 
giant cells are a frequent finding. 
Most rap1d and uneventful healing takes place in the areas of the autogenous 
implants. The f1oo1ngs of this study are in complete accord with the liter-
ature on this point. 
16. 
The healing of the untreated defect takes place by osteoblastic activity at 
the margins of the defect. No osteoblastic; activity could be ob.erved from 
either the dura mater or the pericranium. '!'his finding diffeni from those of 
Bei"6Z0VIiSky (lSSS) and Sirola (l960) who maintain that cranial defects in 
rabbas remain patent if the dura mater is removtid, tbereby a~oriblng 
osteogenetic properties to the dura. Kochlyama (1908) however, found that 
the repair of treph1n{."tUon defect. in the calveda of rabbits took place mostly 
from the diploe and only to a minor d~gnle from the dura meter and the perio-
.teum .. 
11. 
§YMM6RY AND CONCLYSI0ti: 
Anorganic bone, bolled beef bone and autogenous bone were implanted in 
trephination defects in the calvaria of rabbits. Hlstolovic examination of 
undecalclfled secUons cut from acrylic embedded mater!al were done at 
intervals from twenty-four (24) ftoura to six (6) months poat-operaUvely. 
In addition to hematoxylin and eosln, these sections were stained with 
von Koss.'s silver staln impregnation and per10diC acid-Schiff reagent. 
W1th1n seventy-two (72) hours after implantation the anorganic implants are 
sunounded .by • fibro-v.8CUlar network. All th1a capsule matures, the 
vascularity deere.aes and the Ltbrous elementa become more densely 
arranoed. Concurrently there .is a decre •• e in the initial rate of demineral-
ization t)f the anol'9anJ.c bone 1m,lante, .s seen in the sections stained 
w1th von Kos •• -s stain. At six (6) months, the anorganic bone particl.s 
are present in the defect with little chante from their appearance at one 
month. At no time were either osteoblasta or osteoolasta visualized 
around the anorvan1c bone implants. 
Anorganic bone implants aeem to be rather fnert, inducino neither different-
iatton of osteoclasts nor osteoblasts from the surrounding connective t1s.ue 
of the host. 
18. 
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Figure 1 
Rabbit, sbowing trephination defects. 
24. 
Figure 2 
Rabbit # showing implants in plac • From anter1or: boUed beef bone, 
autogenous bone, control (empty) and anorganic bone. 
25. 
Figure 3 
Metell'Jfq!c microtome, R. Jung . 
26. 
j;" gure 4 
Bol1ed b ef bone at 24 hours (von Kos.sa *100 . 
27. 
Figure 5 
Anorganic bo'ne at 24 hQurs (von Kosse )K100 • 
28. 
Figure 6 
Bolled beef bone at 12 hours (H&E) xlOO. 
29. 
Figure? 
Anorganic bone at 12 hours (11&£) xl 00 . 
30. 
Figure 8 
Boiled beef bone at 1 w ek (von Koasa) xlOO. 
31. 
i re 9 
organi c one at 1 week (von Kassa) x 100. 
32. 
Pi ure Q 
Boiled b ef 11 n a 1 mon h (H ) K 400 I showi ng Howahip 
lacunae llke structures. 
33 . .. 
Figure 11 
Autogenous bon at 1 mon h ( & ) ~ 100 , 6" m .. g n of hoat bone . 
34 . 
Figure 12 
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